LANE 1
A - Employee Shuttle / Vendor Shuttle
B - Ford
C - Corpus Christi
D - Dept of Education
    - Roseville Prof Center*
LANE 2
I - Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
J - Calvary Church WBT
K - Bethel U / Anderson
L - Gathering Place
M - Saint Paul College*
*Stops in BLUE denote Weekends & Labor Day Only Lots

LANE 3
E - North Heights Church
F - Cent. Methodist Church
    - Roseville Covenant Church
    - Roseville Corporate Ramp*
G - Waters Edge*
H - Rosedale Towers*
LANE 4
N - Grace Lutheran
O - Presbyterian Church of the Way
    - Catholic United
P - 2955 Centre Pt
    - 35W Ramp*
Q - Health Partners*
    - Children's Home Society*
R - Broadway*
S - Allianz Field
South Loop of the Transit Hub

EXPRESS BUSES

FIND YOUR BUS HERE

1. Gate 1
   MVTA
2. Gate 2
   SouthWest
3. Gate 3
   Bloomington Overpass
4. Gate 4
   Bloomington
5. Gate 5
   Maple Grove
6. Gate 6
   Rt 960
7. Gate 7
   Bottineau
8. Gate 8
   Maplewood
9. Gate 9
   Signal Hills
10. Gate 10
    Cottage Grove
11. Gate 11
    Newport
12. Gate 12
    County Rd 73
13. Gate 13
    Dunwoody
14. Gate 14
    95th Ave

South Loop of the Transit Hub

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

EXPRESS